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COASTAL SCREEN
All species are/have : -

Dense bushy habit
Tolerant to Salt spray and wind
Tolerant to Alkaline and poor soils
Interesting foliage
Range of flowering times and colours
Wildlife value ( including birds)
Usually available at GCLN

Acacia littorea ( Shark fin Wattle)
Medium shrub, 3 m x 2 m. Dense upright growth habit.
Triangular pale green phyllodes, wildlife friendly
Pale yellow, perfumed flower clusters, Sept. to Nov.
Edible seed, gum, bardies
Acacia cochlearis ( Rigid Wattle)
Medium shrub, 2 m x 2 m, Dense arching growth habit.
Slender bright green, rigid phyllodes
Bright yellow flower clusters , Aug. to Oct.
Edible seed, gum, bardies. Wildlife friendly
Spyridium globulosum ( Basket bush)
Medium shrub, 4 m x 3 m. Dense bushy growth habit
Leaves glossy dark green above, white below,
Small white flowers in large clusters, perfumed.
Cultural significance related to Possums.

Beyeria viscosa ( Pinkwood )
Large shrub, 5 m x 4 m. Dense bushy growth habit
Interesting “olive-like” foliage, Pinkish new growth
Small separate sex flowers, Monoecious.
Heavily worked by Bees. DOES NOT BURN !!!
Templetonia retusa ( Cockies tongue)
Medium shrub, 3 m x 2 m. dense upright growth habit.
Dull, dark-green, rounded foliage
Large red pea shaped flowers, June to Sept.
Great bird plant, Cultural significance
Calothamnus quadrifidus “ grey form” ( One-sided bottlebrush)
Medium shrub, 3 m x 3 m. dense spreading growth habit
Needle-like furry grey foliage, Red “claw flowers,
in dense clusters on old wood. Sept. to Dec.
Heavily worked by birds and bees, “yeasty” perfume.
Myoporum caprarioides ( Slender Myoporum)
Medium shrub, 2 m x 2 m. Dense upright growth habit.
Small, glossy bright green leaves,
Lots of small white starry flowers, most months
Small edible pink berries, Cultural significance.

